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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Per year |2 00

Ifpaid.is advance ;-|l

ADVERTISING RATES.

Adverti ements are published at the rate of one
d.illar per squarefor oueinsertion and fiftyceuts
p?r square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are
low anduniform, and willbefurnished on appli-
cation.

Legal and Officio 1 Advertising per stjuare, three
times or less, |2 00; each subsequent lnsertionSO
cents per square.

Local noticestcn cents per linefor oueinsertion,
Bve cents perlineforeacnsubsequentconsecutive
incertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
i ue. Sim plea nnounoementsof births.inarriages
and deaths willIw inserted free.

Business Cards, live lines or less SS.OJ per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

Nolocalinse'tf tl for lesn than 76 cls.por issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PBKSB is complete,
and a fiords facilities for doing the best class ol
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out oft liecounty must be paid for
inadvance.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
Justice of the Supreme Court,
HON. WILLIAMP. POTTER.

State Treasurer.
HON. FRANK G. HARRIS.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Associate Judge,
GEORGE A. WALKER.

For County Treasurer,

WALTER YOTHERS.

YELLOW JOURNALISM
VERSUS

REPUBLICANISM.

We are amused, rather than con-
cerned, by the declarations of the lato
Democratic state convention, for we
readily recognize, as all people must,
the co-operation of certain nowspapers
in their preparation, which papers,
failing in their attempt to disrupt the
Republican party, have crawled under
the tents of the Democracy with their
stale and false charges and succeeded
in having them adopted as a Demo-
cratic platform. The platform of the
late Democratic state convention will
be found in the flies of the so-called
yellow journals during the past few
montlis.

We believe in surrounding the press
with every constitutional guarantee

vouchsafed to it since the foundation
of our government, but it is a public

menace that these constitutional guar-

antees should be so misused as to
have permitted many of our newspa-
pers to have degenerated into a yel-

low journalism such as is detrimental
to any state or country.

V/e c!iargo the so-called yellow jour-
nals with being subcidized by the full-
page a - which they carry.
The ac'veit s:?r is permitted to dictate
their policy, and at his behest these
riewsj .pers have perverted the news
columns ant! the editorial page from
beir.g an honest record of dally events
to a labored aiijmpt to misrepresent
facts. 1\u25a0» raet from the platform of
the Republican state convention of
Pennsylvania, Harrißburg, August, El.
1901.

McKinley Loved The South.
lit a letter to the Manufacturers'

Record of Baltimore, United States
Senator J. L. McLaurin, of South
Carolina, tells of an interview he
had with President McKinley one

day during the early days of the
Spanish war.

"The President," says Senator
McLaurin, spoke beautifully and
tenderly of the Southern people,
and of how he intended to use the
power and influence of his great
office to reunite our country.

"I can recall the words, but who
can point the earnestness and elo-
quence, as, raising one hand on
high, he said: 'Senator, by the
help of God, I propose to be the
President of the whole country, the
-fouth as much as the North, and
before the end of iny term the South
will understand this.'

"No wonder, as a true Southern
man, I loved and trusted President
McKinley. I stood by him in the
Senate and elsewhere, and J thank
God that I did.

"Patriotic in purpose and pure
in heart, bis noble soul is now with
Him whom the hate of man nailed
to the cross. Like Lincoln, who
saved the country, McKinleywho
reunited it, dies a martyr to envy
and bate."

Stricken With Paralysis.

Henderson <!rimott, of this place, was
stricken with partial paralysis and com-
pletely lost the use of one ami and side.
After being treated by an eminent phy-
sician for quite a while without relief, my
wife recommended Chamberlain's Pain
Baliu, and after usinir two bottler of it he
is almost entirely cuied.?GEO. It. MC-
DONALD, Man, Logan county, W. Ya.
Several other very remarkable cures of
partial paralysis have been effected by
the use of this liniment. It is most wide-
ly known, however, as a cure for rheuma-
tism, sprains and bruises. For sale by
L. Taggart.

VERKES WEAK AT HOME
Candidate for Supreme Court Not j

Strong Among His Neighbors.

A MAN OF VIOLENT PREJUDICES J
| He Is Assured of Defeat Should He 1

Aspire to Re-election to the Com-
mon Pleas Bench In Bucks County 1
at the Coming Election.
Special correspondence from 1

Doylestown tells of the weakness of 1
the Democratic candidate for the su- j
preme- bench, who at the instance of j
the Wanamaker interest in Philadel-1
phia has been placed upon the Union
party ticket.

"Judge Harraan Yerkes, of Doyles- j
town, the Democratic and anti-Repub-
lican candidate for judge of the state \
supreme court,"says a Doylestown I
correspondent, "has presided over the |
courts of Bucks county for nearly 18 j
years. He was first elected judge by
more than a thousand Democratic ma-1
jority. At the close of his first term !
he was renominated and elected by
the bare majority of about 230 votes.
The prediction has been repeatedly
made in Bucks county lately that he
cannot be re-elected to another term
because of the enemies he has made
in and out of his party. His second
election as Judge of the Bucks county

courts was only made possible by the
votes of Republicans who supported |
his candidacy.

"During his second term he has de- j
veloped the attributes of a czar. He i
has assumed to regulate and manage
men and affairs in his own county as j
only a despotic ruler would do. He ;
has commanded grand juries to do his j
biddlngas noother judge in these days
is known to do. He has gone far out 1
of his way to exert his power, and has
lost the esteem of many of the best j
people of Bucks county.
A MAN OF VIOLENT PREJUDICES.

"Judge Yerkes is a man of strong
and violent prejudices. These preju-

dices he carries upon the bench and
allows them to control him in certain j
instances. Up to the first nomination ;
of Bryan he was an intensely bitter ;
Democrat, but in the first Bryan cam-
paign he sunk his partisanship and
opposed Bryan's election. For this he ;
has never been forgiven by straight- !
out Democrats.

"During that campaign, as an illus-
tration, Judge Yerkes came to dislike 1
a certain Democrat in Doylestown who |
was enthusiastic in support of Rryan.
This man headed a company which !
later applied to court for a distillery i
license. Judge Yerkes, many believed,
declined to issue the license because ,
of his difference with this man on tho j
Bryan issue. The case was carried to 1
the supreme court, which directed
Judge Yerkes to issue the license, all
the conditions of the law having been

i complied with.
"In a subsequent case,not at all con-

j nected with the one referred to, Judge
i Yerkes took occasion to utter a slur

' upon the supreme court such as is
[ without parallel in the judicial his

tory of this commonwealth. That de-
liverance should be upon record in l
the Bucks county courts, and might !

I TEACHERS' INSTITUTE! G
The following is the Program for the Teachers' Institute to be |Mi

||) held next week, Oct. 14-18 at Court House, Emporium, Pa.:

HP Holiday, October 1 4, 10:30 A. Jl. tffl
xsr< Enrollment. Sisx
1(3)1'' 1:80 P ' M " n?SI Institute called to order. 115)

Devotional Exercises. Injjljj
Music. (tf/ii

IITOJII Civil Government Dr. J. R. Flickinger ?,

fffi Music Jl&l
Intermission. .[(On,w.; Music.

mml] My Hook and I, Prof. Frank H. Green Xj|s
M' 8 P. M. ffl
xjs< Lecture, "Life's Musical Scale," Prof. Frank H. Green yjgx
Imjl Tuesday, October i5. |l©!||
mi' Devotional exercises, (0

Primary Methods in Music, Prof. Orval H. Yetter

(§1 Civil Government, Dr. J. R. Flickinger (ffilj
Intermission [[RJjJJ

x&s Music ?*£<
[OJ! Grinding Principles in Teaching Language Prof. F. H. Green
n!l Music. 1&II

'SS? The Physical Child Prof. Earl Barnes (Hpl

§1:30 P. M. Mi
Music .1$
Civil Government Dr. J. R. Flickinger ((fn |j
The Growth of Personality, Prof. Earl Barnes
Intermission

ilfyi'| Music N»J
Mi How to Know an Author Prof. F. H. Green (M
rM Music W
1 BPM - 111 lConcert The Ariel Ladies Sextette ||((fj!

!
Wednesday, October 16, 9A. M. »§>

Devotional exercises. ijajli
Ungraded School Music Prof. Orval H. Yetter rfl
The Teachers and the State Dr. J. R. Flickinger ;<&
Intermission Xfx
Music. I iffl'j
Some Rafter Tenants, Miss Laura Embree Woodward liffH
The Imagining Child, Prof. Earl Barnes ivy

1:30 p - mm
Music. |f|o]);
An Autumn Afternoon Miss Laura Ainbree Woodward |

xs<. The Child in Art Prof. Earl Barnes. ®

ifmiii Functions of » School Director Dr. J. R. Flickinger SSK

? SODB ' »>?"? I
<|?! Lecture, "Sparks from the Anvil," Dr. Homer T. Wilson JSssj
(|M|| Thursday, October i7, A. H.

lIsSD Devotional exercises. |l« [j
Music.

rfwxi "The History of the staff and the different clefs with their uses." <s?v
llßj Prof. Orval H. Yetter IMi]
110)1) A Day with the Butterflies Miss Laura Erubore Woodward %!|

Intermission.
Music. V5&

l|© The Thinking Child Prof. Earl Barn* ftpl
fjp 1:30 P. M. ffi

History of Music, Prof. Orval H. Yetter M(,
(01 The Story of a Tree Miss Laura Embree Woodward rmi

PI Intermission. u®ll
jSf' Music. M

{%£' i The Growth of Intellectual Accuracy, W

jfiji Truth vs Lies g-
Entertainment, (at Opera House.) Maro the Magician lip

Friday, October 18, 9 A. f\.
jfffi'M Devotional exercises. [f«i
I|lF',! MUHIC. X''

112
Intermission.
Findfng a Bird's Nest Miss Laura Embree Woodward llfej
Reports of Committees. |ffl
Music.

ffi'si Adjourned.
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have been made the basis of impeach-
ment proceedings had it been desired
to proceed in the matter.

"The prejudices of Judge Yerkesare
many and deep-seated. He Is extreme-
ly sensitive, and dislikes criticism. He
himself criticises freely, but he does
not want his views or his actions com-
mented upon adversely. He resents
anything of this sort, and many of his
opinions are burdened with this re-
sentment.

"During the early years of his pres-
ent term the Republicans elected as
district attorney the county chairman
of that party, who directed the fight
agafnst his re-election. That district
attorney had the most trying experi-

ence that has ever befallen a similar
official in the county. Judge Yerkes
seemed to take advantage of every op-
portunity to humiliate him.

"Judge Yerkes lacks the judicial
temperament in a conspicuous degree,

some intimation of which has been
given. He can not restrain himself
in his likes and his dislikes, and car-

ries them upon the bench. He never
forgets an enemy and rarely remem-
bers a friend. He is absolutely selfish
and self-opinionated.

"There is another feature of Judge
Yerkes* unfitness for the supreme
judgeship, and that is his lack of ex-
perience In the higher or more In-
volved law. Almost his entire time as

a judge has been given to petty crimi-
nal cases. He has rarely been called
upon to pass on questions involving
momentous or even intricate ques-
tions of law.

"Much of the business of the Bucks
county courts has been and is of a
minor character. The business of the
county is almost exclusively agricul-
tural, and that, as everybody knows,
does not call for much or important
litigation. Consequently Judge Yerkes'
experience as a lawyer and as a judge
Is with cases of no great importance.

"Judge Yerkes, realizing, no doubt,
that 110. can not be re-elected to the
position he now holds in Ills own
county, has exerted every possible ef-
fort to (secure another job. He has
even thrown over his strong Demo-
cratic tendencies to accept the Btraw
of independent Republican support.
He wants to sit upon the supremo
court bench, and ho is willingto sub-
vert his party inclinations to take ad-
vantage of every opportunity that may
be the means of securing the coveted
position. It is no lofty ambition that
urges Judge Yerkes on in the pending

campaign. He simply does not de-
sire to retire from the judiciary to
the place of a mediocore lawyer In a

Small country town."

Can C'nre For 2250,000.

Director General Buchanan says the
euly problem now confronting the Ex-
position is how to iind days enough
within the closing weeks to adequately
take care of the many attractions and
features now being planned, lie pre-
dicts a great attendance during the
month of October and one far in ex-
cess of the highest estimates that have
been made by the most sanguine. In
answer to the inquiry as to whether or

not Buffalo could take care of the
crowds, he said there was no difficulty
whatever in this regard; that Buffalo
could easily care for 250,000 strangers
every day comfortably and at reason-
able prices.

Council Proceedings.
Regular Meeting Borough, Council,

Emporium, Oct. 7th, 1901.
Present: Messrs. Hacket, Nelson,

Catlin, Marshall, Schweikert, Balcom.
Absent: Messrs. Howard, Shafer, Mur-
phy.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap-
proved.

Moved by Hacket, seconded by
Marshall, that F. C. Reick be furnish-
ed enough eight inch pipe to build a

sewer in front of his premises on sth
street. Same to be built under direc-
tion of sewer committee and become
the property ofborough. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Hacket, seconded by
Mr. Schweikert, that bill of Water
Company be refered back. Carried.

On motion, duly carried the following
bills were ordered paid.
Thou. Cavauaiigli, work on streets, $ 4 50
K. Kinney. do do do 300
H.Sassinan, do do do 7 SO
John Welch, do do do 5 25
R. P. Bingeman do do do 8 75
John Robbins, do do do 3 00
K. Kinney, Electrict Light Fund 1 50
John Welsh, do do do 4 50A. Chapman, do do do 18 00
Emporium Machine Co., Invoice 2 75
St. Marys (Jan Co., to Oct. Ist, 1901 68 00
Chas. Colson, Drying hose, 1 00
John Crosby, do do 100
Henry Wheaton do do 1 00
O. B. Howard Co., Invoice Lumber 1 80
Cameron Co. Press, Printing 125
S. 8. Hacket, Invoice Lumber 33 51
Philip Schweikert, Stone crossing, 26 40

Moved by Mr. Hacket, seconded by
Mr. Schweikert, that matter of Electric
Light wire crossing railroad tracks at
Broad street be laid over for one month.
Carried.

George Metzger, Jr., was present and
notified Council that Electric Light
Plant was completed and contract com-
plied with and requested acceptance of
plant by Borough.

On motion the Council then adjourn-
ed to meet Oct. 14th, 1901.

C. JAY GOODNOUOH, Sec'y.

Letter to Balcom & Lloyd.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: Did you know that there
is twice as much paint in a gallon of
Devoe lead and zinc as there is in a
gallon of some of the mixed paints ?

Ferguson & Thompson's store, Delhi,
N. Y., was painted some years ago with
a mixed paint?took 32 gallons. Re-
painted last spring with Devoe.

Mr. Lynch, our agent, said 16 gallons
would be enough. They had 3 gallons
left.

Yours truly,
53 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

NO. 3255.

OF THE CONDITION

?OF THE?

First National Bank
at Emporium, in the State of Pennsylvania at
the close of business, Sept. 30, 1901.

Resources.
Loans and discounts $212,047 19
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 475 51
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 45,000 00
U. S. Bonds on hand 6«0 00Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1,617 50
Stocks, securities, etc 51,310 60
Banking-house, furniture and fixtures 7,938 50
Due from National Banks not Reserve

Agents 1,991 35
Due from approved reserve agents 20,316 70
Internal-Revenue Stamps, 78 03
Checks and other cash items 5(0
Notes of other National Banks 2CO 00
Fractional paper, currency, nickels and

cents 344 21
Specie $13,160 40
Legal-tender notes 2,860 00
U. S. certificates for gold

deposited 2.500 00 18,520 40
Redemption fund with U. K. Treasurer

(5 per cent, of circulation) 2,250 00

TOTAL $362,755 59
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplusfund 37,500 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 8,27 2 57National Bank Notes outstanding 45,000 00
Due to other National Banks 6,585 52
Individual deposits subject to che.k,... 213,254 47Cashier's checks outstanding 2,143 03

TOTAL $362,755 69
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,?

County of Cameron, I
I, T. B. Lloyd, Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true tothebest of my knowledge and
belief.

T. B. LLOYD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me)

this sth day of Oct. 1901. /

M. M. LARRABEE, J. P.
ComiECT?Attest:

GEO. A. WALKER, 1
B. W. GREEN, J Oirectors.
N. SEGER, i

? CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS, \
COPYRIGHTS ANDDESICNS.S

J Send your business direct to Washington, 5
[ saves time, costs less, better service. Jj Myoffice close to U. 8. Patent Office. FREE prelimln- #>

[ &xy examinations me.de. Atty's fee not dae untilpatent #

\IBsecured. PERBONAL ATTENTION GIVEN-19YEARS }
. ACTUALEXPERIENCE. Book "Howto obtain Patents," 5
I

etc., sent free. Patents procured through E. O. Biggers K

!
receive special notice, without charge, in the 2

INVENTIVE ACE?< illustratod monthly?Eleventh year?terms, $1 a year (
>r n mnnrnn Late of c. A. snow&co. 2
sr J MiiUr Hx 918 112 ST., N. W.,?
,L. U. VIUULIIU,WASHINGTON, D. C.J

tfrum
Ufa. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

THE °f Me *

GOEUJESA.T' VI
H.EMBIDT

produces the above results In30 days. It acts
powerfully nnd quickly. Cures when all others fall.
Soundmen willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover thoir youthtul vigor by using
REVIVO. It quicklyand eurely restores Nerrouj-
DOBS. Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all offecta of self-abuse or excess and Indiscretion,
which nnQtu ono for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
inngroat nerve tonlo and blood bnllder, bring,
lnrr Lack tho pink glow to pale cheeks andra-
storing the Ore of youth. It wards off Insanity
anil Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO,no
other. It can bo carried tn vest pocket. By mail,
ei.OO per package, or Bis for 55.00, with ? post
tlvt written guarantee to core or refund
the money. Book and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE C0.,!
For Sale in F.nif origin, by R. C. Dodson.

Foley's Honey and Tar \
cures colds, prevents pneumonia. ?

k£i TPHiPi Acure guaranteed Ifyon use B

IPILED Suppository!
FM Thompson, Supt. H
juj 'hey do nil you claim for tbem." I»r. S. M. Devon, H
IB Haven iiock, \\ . Vr.,, write* : '? Thev give universal aatia- H
SH faction." I»r. wrjtea: \u25a0

3 t.v "rui!<l«l» M>HTH| RUDY. LANCASTER, P«. \
Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart. Call for

free saujp'.c.

I
DR. FENNER'S B

Blood & Liver!
REMEDY AND

R. C. Dodson, Agent,
36-281y. Emporium, Pa

New Departure
A.T

JASPER HARRIS'

Popular Clothing House,
EMPORIUM, PA.

TO THE LADIES:

We take pleasure in informing the ladies of Cameron county
that we have added a first-class line of

Ladies' Furs
and Capes,

And invite their inspection. Our furs are from one of the
most reliable houses in the country and we propose givingour lady
customers some genuine bargains. Come in and see.

OUR BEADY-MADE CLOTHING
Continues to increase in favor and the people are keeping our

popular UNION MADE CLOTHING moving. Our early winter
line of goods cannot be excelled in this section.

FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS DID YOU SAY ?

We have them in all grades and prices. We especially call
your attention to our popular Automobile Overcoat and other up-
to-date styles. Our store was never in better shape to serve the
wants of the public. COME!

JASPER HARRIS,
Remember the place?Directly
Opposite Post Office, Emporium, Pa.

for Infants and Children.
Castor ia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morpliiiae nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishness.
It cures Diarrluea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing Troubles and cures Constipation. 1 regulates tho
St4»maeli and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years-
STRICT, N T CITV.

G. SCHMIDT'S/-^
~~~_HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH BREAD,

j§ gopalar
.?jß&Kery, #

""

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

skillfulattention.


